
Five boles of eommiesion internel files, pertly examined lone 'leo l0/9/e9 

aohnson sent me werd taut I ece gone over tw7, of these boxes 2nd had not 

gone over eeree of teem. hen eimeens wee lone  del..yee delivexie, teem ewe oteat 

tbines l has asked for by puma eed / went to that office, Jceneou wee there. 

mond, Dpi 4e see,- time 1 te., hrotteat tue mateeiais to to seerce zoom. 

.ho first two boxes ere, "ekpehbeticulfilee, eutgping eaile , the 

first from A to eos. The carbons are ineidtinct. e went tarnueh th, very first 

etaere e.e brat {'johns eithia eca let r 	tee elpeeeet}, tee eo on (notaine 

she:wiag and le: ter to ebe Bolden in receenee to his), en i the 1 file, from 

welch I asee ;or eeveirl conies. eie- e tee le tars lc tee eellee Feeio-ee stetions 

thanks teem for tae meteriel2 tuee eede Fee,  1e.1e, tedicatine the eomeission did 

get their teees. 

leo teled box - an coaeldent I eon' over in eerly lees. it is fr: this 

box that copies i ordered were not made, t- waich Simone v eerently referred 

(se letter 1008) 

Box 4 is 'Coemiesien eta:2f, :eeeerende ecr the Re
cord, eiet eirculers. 

1t incleles members end staff. The staff circulars 
are broeen down 12/63 to 5/64 and 

6/64 on. 

eome I -:cute hive gotten tend did not take time te road) voul; A.eve been 

just too costly in terms of what I felt could be ex
eected, ye there is the 

possibility of cousider able reeurd, Letecic.11y in 
terms ^t steif eeeeledge not 

reflected ia the,eapert or delibeletely withheld free it. exemele, 76-page on 

by ely on Oeweld s life free birth to Lie diseheree fre tee eerie° ;ores. There is 

another, not as long, on Oswald's biography. 

Redlich 3/6, also 0 Post Russian, oe how die the p ,lice know to go to 

1026 as so-n 	t 	did (I herea others rr this, :Ind ta:. Question is te=v-r enswer- 

ee, all possibilities erovine there is no exelenetion (I intend this for Agent CswalA). 

There is a lone Ely lgkelx -memo on his phone cenversations with eswald'a 

Mello rorrinen. It is based en these, a-rerently, th
at he preparee 42-:fidevite ter 

t air signaturee, a wierd way of investigating,. 

There is 1 e/23/64 amtborizatien to Liebeler, 4 ornae end ,sly to take 

the following depositions, in many cases never done
. ehere 'more ie en ef,idavit 

or deposition, toe initials f- llow the names: 
Rater Cessisi, Alen reeds, Donald Lioodwin, ellen L.

 Oraf (h.), edwin 

Donald Lewis (A), 1)eniel sowers (D), David G. Murra
y, Jr. (A), Peal Edward eurehy 

eeck Osborne (A), Roseleen euinn (listed as eulen), Henry S. eouneel (k). This file 

also indicetes that Osborne eel in Grand Pwrinie, T
exas, explenetion eneuehe for the 

tip on Dhoneley revelling eurcoce, about edice I aev
e 0:ael.  files. I am getting some. 

then I get copied does, I'll copy rel. eery eh Inal. 


